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CONFIDENT OF
CONTINUED PEACE.

Ton Caprivi Speaks of His In-

terviews With the Italian

Prime Minister.

FRANCIS JOSEPH'S OBSTINACY.

Crispi Insists Upon His Returning

King Humbert's Visit
—

Inter-

cepted Letters to the Pope.

Unfounded Reports of Intended

Reprisals Against the United

States- Proposed German Re-

forms.

Copyright**. 1890, by th« New York Associated
Press.

Berlin, Nov.B.—Chancellor yon Caprivi,

who has been visiting at Milan, this morn-

Ins received a deputation of German resi-
dents of the city, who presented him with

an address. In replying, the Chancellor
sroke in terms of unofficial frankness of the
objects and the remit* of liis meeting with
the Italian Prime Minister. He concratu-
JateJ his visitors upon livingin the beauti-

liilcountry which was the center of art in-
terests, and which was under a government

that was linked with that of Germany by a
policy of peace. His interviews withSignor
Crispi. he said, had cemented and perfected
the entente of the Driebuud. He had no
anxiety as to the immediate future, ar.d
\u25a0was confident peace would be maintained
fura long time to come.

The Chancellor did not go to the length of
disclosing the issue to the discussion on
Signor Crispi's demand that the Enueror of
Aiisrla should return King Humbert's visit
liy going to Rome. The relations between
the Italian court Mid the Government of

Austria had been further strained by advices
from the Italian Embassador at Vienna
that Cardinal Galimberti, the Tapal nuncio,

bad been cmferriiig vuth the Emperor

Francis Joseph through the Empress and
the Archdukes to Weak the connection with
Italy.

The Riforma of Rome contrived to get

hold of dispatches from Ordinal Gnlimberti
to the Pope reporting progress in his dl-
plomacy tending to isolate the Italian Gov-
ernment, The authenticity of the dispatches
has not t>eon denied.

Prime Minister Crispi has been for a long

I
time urging that the Emperor of Austria
ought to return King Humbert's visit. He
now insists upon Austrian recognition of
Koine as the capita] of Italyby the Emper-
or's going to'the Qutrinal. The official be-
lief here is that Chancellor yon Caprivl
started with authority to soothe Sign* r
irispl and King Humbert by a promise that
the Emperor of Austria would go to Home
in the spring.

A communication from Count Kalnoky,
\u25a0the Austro-IluuKarian Prime Minister, re-
ceived before the. Chancellor left, it is under-
stood announced that Emperor Francis
Joseph would submit in the even', of Sigr.or
Crispi maintaining that his reception in
Ri me is necessary for the continuance of
the triple alliance. Caprivi's remarks indi-
cate that the affair has been settled as Sig-
nor Crispi demanded.

The report that the Chancellor mooted
combined reprisals against the Unite! States
because of the UeKinley bill isunfounded.
Austrian paters are still hankering after. retaliation, although the negotiations here
for a commercial coalition resulted in an
litter failure. Italy is the least affected by
the bill of any European State, and she
would not risk offending America to satisfy
a doubtful ally.

\u25a0 The Chancellor willreturn in time to pre-
pare for the opening ofthe Landtag Wednes-
day. Several reforms that are certain to be
promised in the speech from the throne will
be seriously opposed. The reduction in the
tariffs on wheat and rye and a reform
in the communal laws aiming at the aboli-
tion of the old feudal rights willbe fiercely

tested by the old Conservatives. The
belief in Ministerial circle, Is that the Em-
peror is determined to make no con-

. cessions. If the Lower House refuses to
accept the projected reforms the Govern-
ment will be dissolved without delay. The
Mi-lU'il:iii'l Billfor the Landtag does not
conceal the fact that the island is to be used
for war purposes.

Dr. Stoecker has not been daunted by his
dismissal from the court chaplaincy, fie is
preparing for a wider and more intense.
anti-scmitic campaicn. He retains his seat
in the Reichstag and seems decided for a
fiercer agitation in favor of political reaction.
The Emperor's selection of Dr. Drysander•—*>chief chaplain ad interim is due to an ac-
quaintance formed while his Majesty was a
student at Bone, where Dr.Dryaaiider was
a pastor.

The French paDer3 were accurate in their
predictions of the sieedy Germanizing of
Luxemburg. The Frankfort Zeitung states
that the French language will be replaced
by the German and other measures will be
taken to assimilate '-lie people with those of
Germany.

i
Officers of merchant ships familiar with

the Cape Horn routes discredit the report of
the loss of Captain John Orth, Archdude
John of Austria. The Santa Margberita.
the vessel which he commands, is a good
ship and is well manned. She might be
safe though she should not be heard of for a
mouth longer.

The Berlin actress, Millie Stubfil, who is
the morganatic wife of the Archduke, joined
him just before his vessel sailed from Buenos
Ayres.

BALFOL'fI'S TOUR.

Cerements of 'he Bnb'in Press on the Manner
in Which He I*Bece'ved.

Dublin, Nov. B.—The Freeman's Journal
fays: IfHalfour is satisfied withhis tmirof
Inland so are the Nationalist.", and also the
11 fie whose hands willbe permitted to dip
into tho money bags of the Trea-ury. The
tribes offered have Droved too much for the
"gombeen" man (local u.-urer), but they will
not affect the Nationalist cause, llalfour's
performance boodwinks nobody.

The Chronicle holds that the amazingly
friendly reception accorded to Ualfour in
Ireland forces the conclusion that the Par-lit.lite, (iq not represent '.he. liMipeople.

The Irian Times says: lialfour's tour
shows the people's minds are bent upon
practical affairs, and that the vast masses
are in fcyiupathy with trade rather than
politics.

MANY BUILDINGS l;lI'.M.H.

ANeva Scotia Towa Visited by a Disaitrons
F;re.

Pictou (N. S.), Nov. The largest fire
for twenty years occurred to-day. Itstarted
in the I'olic Station early this morning on
the east side of South Market Wharf an 1
rapidly spread south to the harbor
and rurtti to Water street. A iJor-
•.vegian sailor, an inmate of the Po-
lice Station, perished. A very strong
wind carried the flames ,to the Annisnn
warehouses where they spread to Carson's
lumber-yard, dnstmyini: the lumber.'ware-
house and saw-mill, Pronele &Sons shops,
D. Sutherland & Co.'s offices and William
Carbon's dwelling. Th« Standard office was
pi.irneii, and a clean sweep of South Marketnarf was threatened for a time.me lire j"B3 liimiiygotten under control,
and in all did but $30,uc0 darn ige.

Byb' Ea-.dtrs >n's Iriomph.
Brussels, Nov. B.— Sybil Smderson ap-

peared tu-niiiht in Massenet's "Mignon"'
at the Monnaie 'iheatsr, and achieved
k veritable triumph. The Queen
and many me» b.n ot the court,
anil the American legation attended
and the house presented a brilliantapuear-

anee. Massenet, who has just recovered
from an attack of illness, was in one of tlie
boxes, as was also Miss Adiny, the Ameri-
cau priuia donna, of the Paris opera. Miss
Sanderson, who was recalled several times,
received quite an ovation after the fouith
act.

A MiningAustrian Nob'eman
Yienxa, Xov. B.—Newspapers here assert

that the sailor Archduke, Johan Salv.-.tor,
known rs John Orth, married tho actress
MillyStrubel secretly inLondon before his
departure. The girl's mother says that she
knows nothing of such an event. Archduke
Ludwig Snlvutor and Leopold and Ferdi-
nand left Vienna fur South America to-day
to organize a search party to look for the
missing Duke. A circular letter has been
addressed to the governments oi all the

maritime countries in South America, im-
tpatriiii: aid in the search. Orth's ship was
insured in Hamburg for 26,000 florins. Ho
was reported in Chile or Peru some months
ago.

A fouth Continental Exiosuioa.
San PAri.o(Brazil). Nov. B.—A fewpromi-

nent men here have decided to open a South
Continental Exposition Inthis city. The
scheme willbe under the favor Of tlie Gov-
ernment and Public Banker Mayimbe, Presi-
dent of tlie committee, whose wealth guar-
antees the success of the scheme. The Gov-
ernment willinvite tlie Southern republics
to participate. The Argentine Kepuulic has
promised co-operation.

Eeiteo by a Mob.
Paris, Xov. B.—A man and wife named

Ponsy, with the assistance of their son, re-
cently beat to death the lover of their daugh-
ter, whom they found inher room. Allthree
were acquitted at the Haute- Yienne Assizes.
As they were leaving the Court-house they
were attacked by an angry crowd which at-
tempted to lynch them. They were, how-
ever, rescued by the police after receiving

severe injuries.

Pirncy at Tonquin.
Pakis, Nov.B.—Lefcole-ii has advices from

Tonquin slating that piracy is rampant
there md French outposts are l>uing at-
tacked constantly. The facts of these acts
occurring have been kept secret, as it w;is

feared if publicity was given tiiem the
project before the I'reuch Chambers for a
loan to the ToLquin protectorate would be
seriously interfered with.

Ctprivi Hinored
Rome, Nov. B.—General Caprivl and Sig-

nor Crispi arrived at llcuzn this evening to
attend a dinner in honor of the German
Chancellor. King Humbert welcomed
tiie two .Ministers, and after conversing
withGeneral Caprivi for some time, handed
the Chancellor the Orderof Aunuuciatiou.•

A Mormon Mission.
MAXcnE>Ti:it, Nov. S.— The movements

of Brigham Young Jr. are somewhat mys-
terious. He is now working Lancashire
ground, and the other day pitched his tent
in ungodly Liverpool. There is very little
publicity given to the crusade of the .Mor-
mon missionaries, their work being, for
some reason or other, conducted quietly.

Evid-rcss cf a Wieclt.
Halifax, Nov. B.—lt is reported from

Summersido that several envelopes, bearing
Swedish postmarks and addressed to pers-ons
"on the bark Falka," were picked up by a
pilot-boat at Fish Island. Other indications
also point to the'ioss of a large foreign bulk
with allhands on board.

A Mtdas V.vendi.
London, Nov. B.—The English and Portu-

guese Governments have agreed upon a
modus Vivendi to remain in force six
month) pending negotiations between the
two Governments regarding the disputed
territory in Africa.

FrizeF gaters Famished.
Brussels, Nov. B.—Jem Smith, the En-

glish fighter, and Frank Starts, the Aus-
tralian pugilist, who. In December last,
fought a prize-ngbt near Bruges, were each
sentenced to-day in default, 10 one mouth
Imprisonment.

THANKSGIVING.

Tin President Appoint! a Day for Its Ob-
servance.

Washington-, Nov. B.—The following is
the customary Thaugsgiving proclamation
by the Pre.-ideut oi the United States:

Proclamation— By the gmce and faror
of Almighty God the people of this
nation have been led to the clos-
ing days of the passing year, which
have been full of the blessings
of peace and the comforts of plenty. Boun-
tifulcompensation has come to us for the
work of our minds and our hands in every
department of human industry.

Now, therefore. 1, Benjamin Harrison,
President of the United Stales of America,
do hereby appoint Thursday, the 27tn day
of November, to be obstrvud as a day
of prayer and thanksgiving, aud Ido
invite the people, upon that day, to
cease from their labors, to meet iv their
acct'Stemed places of worship, and to Join
in rendering gratitude and iraise to our
beneficent Creator for the rich blessings
lie has granted us as a nation, and in invok-
ing a continuance of his protection and
gmce for thn future Icommend to my
fellow-citizens tlie privilege of remembering
the poor, the homeless and the sorrowful.
Let us endeavor to merit the promised
recompense- of charity and the gracious ac-
ceptance of our pr.dse. Intestimony where-
of,Ihave hereunto set my hand aud caused
the seal ol the United -States to b« affixed.

Done at the City of Washington this eighth
day of November, in the year of our Lord
one. thousand eight hundred, and ninety, and
of the independence of the United states
the one hundred and fifteenth.

iSeai.] Benjamin- llap.kisox,
By ti.e President: Jamks G. Bl,aine,

Secretary of State.

NEW JUUSfcIY ANARCHISTS.

Public Celebrations by Sociilistic Societies to
Be Suppressed in Newark.

New-auk (X. J.), Nov. B.—The Anarch-
ists who resisted the police last nigh:

—
Mrs.

Parsons, Knglebert Hauler, pinion Gordon
and August Melzer— were to-day remanded
to appear before the Grand Jury .Monday.
The others were fined $10 each and sent to
jail for ten days.

There has been so much Anarchistic ele-
ment displaying itself hero recently
that the police have determined
to crusti it out. There is a
flourishing international Socialistic society
here, composed mostly of Russian*, Ilet
and Germans, and meeting!) are held fre-
quently. The police say they willallow no
more public Anarchistic celebrations.

New York, Nov. 8.
—

The Anarchists'
meeting to-night in Brooklyn proved to b<» a
lame alfair. only about 400 peoi-e. beiiig
present, llerr Most was tho principal
speaker.

\u2666

HIGH JLTUI'ING.

The Wcr da Eecord fcr Horns Again L:w:red
lit Chicago

Chicago, Nov. B.—The American Horse
Show closed to-night before a large audi-
ence. The feature of tileevening was the
jumping contest between the Canadian
horse Boseberry and tin; American hor-e
Filemaker. The latter, in attempting
to make, a 6-foot 11-inch jump, fell and
seriously injured his river, Potter. The
next attempt was at 7 feet 1!4 inches,
ball an inch higher than Filemaker's
world-beating record, made Thursday even-
ing, liosi-berry was ridden in excellent
form, and at the very first trial cleared the
role, the horse barely grazing it with one of
his feet.

\u25a0
•

HIS LAST DEBAUCH.

Death of a Wealthy Manaf .ctnrer From an
Ovrdo*r

-
cf Oiium

Springfield (Ohio), Nv>v. 8. —A. C.
Evans, a prominent aud wealthy manufac-
turer of tiiis city and Councilman from the
Fifth Ward, died to-day at the Lebanon San-
itarium from the effects of an overdose
ot ouiuni. For the past month Evans has
been on a protracted debauch ai Cin-cinnati, aud was ordered irurn tint
city two weeks act) by Police
Judge Ermston. Ha was taken to the Sani-
tarian by his wife and daughter. He
i'-c;:pe<l frii.ii that laiUtuttsQ last evening,
but soon returned wild wituopium.

FATAL. fcXI'LiOSION.

Two Persons Killed and Fear 0 hara I-Jared
at IIi-nn':,-, 11 ssissi»t>i.

Magnolia (Miss.), Nov. 9.—Dy tho ex-
plo.-ion of a saw-mill boiler near here this
illumine, Sam Pritchard (white) and Nelson
Andrews (colored) weru killed. Two other
men weru fatally aud two seriously in-
jured.

POLITICS AT
THE CAPITAL.

Gossip Regarding the Fifty-sec-
ond Congress.

Senator Sherman Attributes tte
"

Land-
Slide" to tbe Women.

A Republican Successor to Ingalls
—

Blair

Certain of Re-Election— How the

Hcuse WillStand.

Special to The Mobkiso Cam.

Washington, Nov. B.—Washington is
the liveliest political town in tho country

just now; the interest which In the States
culminated in last Tuesday's election is
transferred to tlie national capital and from
the present moment until the next President
has been six months in office there is likely
to be no lack of gossip. Politicians nre
already turning their faces toward this city

and all of them have srniethiiiß interesting

to say. Senator Sherman of Ohio reached
this city yesterday afternoon.

"The women did it," was his laconic reason
for tlie tidal wave. "They found pr ices
higher when they went shopping, and the
men had to vote against thy Tariff Bill."

Senator Hawley of Connecticut also ar-
rived yesterday from a tiip home to vote,
and was in a cheerful inood. He says the
Connecticut Legislature is surely Republi-
can; Unit Senator l'latt will be returned,
and the Republican party willretrieve its
losses inISUJ.

Senator Chandler was h»ard from by tele-
graph to-day and asserts that the New
Hampshire Legislature is Republican, nor
Flo the Democrats seem able tn extract much
consolation from the defeat of Senator
11 galls, for a private dispatch from Gov-
ernor Humphrey cf Kansas says the suc-
cessor to Ingalls would be a Republican.

This would indicate that the Farmers'
Alliance men, who are pledged tv vote against
Ingalls, are not willingto go to the extent of
voting fira Democrat.

The gossip about the House relates first of
all to the Speakership, Representative Mills
is in the Ccld and this puts a new complex-
ion on the face of things, and the candidacy
of the other aspirants for the honor is some-
what Imperiled. Mills'election wouldseem
to lie the logical result' of the existing con-
dition of affairs. Ho fought the fight when
Morrison bad left the contest uufinished,
and his admirable management of the tariff
legislation in the Fiftieth Congress will be
remembered to his credit, 83 he was the rec-
ognized leader on t: c Boor whin Carlisle
was Speaker. Itis but natural for him
to suppose that his party will honor
Mm, now that the opportunity to do so has
come. The following is correct according
to t!.e latest returns. Representatives in
the Fifty-second Congress:

States. D. K.i States. D. R.
Alabama 8 —Nebraska. 3

—
Arkansas.. 6' Nevada;...;

—
-1

California
—

6 New Hnnipshire.. 2
—

Colorado
—

1 New Jersey ft 2
Connecticut..*.... 3 .1Mew-York ,.n.r..52 1-'
Delaware 1

—
North Carolina... 8 1

Florida '2
—

Norm Dakota. ..— 1
lieorßia. 10

—
Ohio 1* 7

Idaho
—

1Oregon
—

1
Illinois 14 6 Pennsylvania 11 17
lii'iUua 11 2 Kbode Island 1

—
lowa >', 6 South Carolina.... 6 1
Kansas 5 2 South Dakota

—
2

Kentucky 9 2 Tennessee 8 2
Louisiana 6

—
Texas 11

—
Maine

—
4 Vermont

—
2

Maryland 8
—

Virginia 10
—

Massachusetts. ... 7 5 Washington
—

1
Michigan 8 3 West Virginia.... 4

—
Minnesota 4 11 Wisconsin 8 1
Mississippi. 7

—
Wyoming

—
1

Missouri. 14
— —

Montana 1 —I Totals 210 91
Whole number or members 'S'A'Z. From Itho le Isl-

and one Is not elected. Apparent Democratic ma-
jority 149.

A number of Alliance members indicated
in the list are counted for convenience with
the Democrats. Inmost instances the Alli-
ance men are Democrats, bat several were
elected over both the Democr.its and Re-
publicans.

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Preiiient Folk Says Its Iifinance Has Only*
Bsenn to BeFslt.

Washington". Nov.B.—President Poßt of
the National Fanners' Allianceis very jubi-
lant over the result of the elections. In an
interview to-day he said :

"
The Democrats

and Republicans are claiming everything
just now, but when tnpy come to sift the
chaff from

-
the wheat they will find

the Farmers' Alliance had something
to do with electing a lair Proportion of the
coed men who willhave seats In the next
Congress. Up to the present time it is a
certainty that Congress will contain thirty-
eight straight-out Alliance men, and there
are twelve or fifteen more who are pledged
to us. These men are from the South unit
Northwest— the two sections in which the
most of onr work was done."

The Alliance in Nebraska, Minnesota
and lowa is not our organization and is not
amalgamated with as, but it made the same
Sgbtand willjoin inthis winter. Our alli-
ance willco-operate with any fanners' asso-
ciation, and in a little while willhave agrip
on the situation in almost every corner of
the land.

"We are here to stay. This great reform
movement will not cease until it has im-
pressed itself indelibly in the nation's his-
tory. Financial reform is a necessity ana it
must come. The press and the voice of
the stump speaker were our only assist-
ants. The Alliance has nocampaign Innd, no
boodle, Ifwe had had money we would nnt
have used it. The principle* on, which the
alliance is founded are. solid and correct; we
must succeed. The fight was no small nf-

air. The extremists of both parties at-
tacked us bitterly and gave not an inch of
ground. In the South it was the Democrats
who opposed us; in tho North our most
vigorous antagonists were the Republicans."

IHK SHAKON KSTATE.

Much Honey Being Invested in Washinetoi
Suburban ProD»rty.

Washington, Nov. B.— A notable salo of
suburban property lias just been completed.
Thomas J. Fisher & Co., in connection with
O. C. Grtcn, have sold to the Sharon estate
the country pl.ice of James C. Bus«y for
$110,000 ca.-.!:. This place, is located on
Wood ley Lane read, nbont opposite the late

resideme of ex-President Cleveland. Tho
property comprises twenty-nine acre*, and
the price per ncre was Uierefore JMooo. It
i»one of a series of purchases which have
been made recently for tlie estate.

As is well known, the lato ex-Senator
Shan n, for Some years before his death,
w.is an extensive owner of real estMo iv
tliis city, His property lies niainlv ivthe
northwestern section of the city, acd the
hulk of it was originally purchased about
the year Ih7l by Judge Suinierland, who, In
connection with Judge ilillyer and Senator
Stewart, constituted the famous California
syndicate, whoso extensive Investments in
real estate, here nearly twenty years ago was
tlie sensation of that day.

The land has become very yaluabla and
the demand for ithas resulted in rapid sales
recently. Since last siring Thomas J.
Fisher "& Co. have sold over SiiOO.OOO worth
of property of .Sharon ncldings in this city.
The Sharon estate owns property in the.
suburbs of thn city which represents an in-
vestment of over 51.000,000.
Itis the Intention to develop this property

and the work of building an electric rail-
road is now in progress. Much mouey will
be expended in other ways, so that the
Sharon estate willbe an important factor in
the future development of the suburbs.
One of the heirs of the Sharon estate,
Francis G. Newhmds, is personally an ex-
tens ye owner of real estate hero. Last
spring he bought the country place of ex-
-I'iuMdcnt Cleveland.

M111- lUsl l:r CALIFORNIA.

Hearit Credited W h Seeking Ssnatoriil
Honors in Montana.

Washington, Nov. B.—Tlie Chicago
Post's Washington representative thinks

that Senator Hearst, despairing of n!s re-
turn to the Senate from California three
years hence, will take up his residence in

Montana, near his Anaconda mine, and
will give his Senßtorid ambiiion fullpliy
Inthat State, as affording a better chance
than that of California, in view of the re-
cent elections. This information is not
vouched for by the California Associated
Press correspondent, but the Chicago Post
willprint it as a fact,

Washington Nnt?s.
Washington, Xov. 8.

— Congressman

Vandever of California is in this city aud
califd on President Harrison to-day.

Supervising Architect Wlndram says the
San FiHiicisco public building site question
willbe settled in a few days now. Secre-
tary Windom is anxious to dispose of the
matter. __________

ELECTION ECHOES.

The \ Hew Hampshire Legislature Safely
Republican.

. Concord, Nov. B.—Chnirman Churchill
of the Republican State Committee istates
that the claims ofthe Demoi rats that they
have a majority of the members of the Leg-
islature are unfounded. The Republicans
have a good working majority, and will or-
ganize the House and Senate, ami elect a
Governor and United Slates Senator to buc-
ceid liliiir.

Ohio.
Columbus, Nov. B.—Complete unofficial

returns from' SlcKinley's district show a
plurality of nearly 300 for Warwick (!>.). .

Cleveland, Nov. B.—Congressman Will-
iam McKinley, who was in this city this
evening, said to a reporter, referring to.
the election: "1 am well satisfied with
the results in my own district. 1 sained
3t!i.'O votes during the campaign which
lasted but three weeks. The Republican
victory on the State ticket was splendid.
The unfairness of the gerrymander was
manifested most clearly by the election.' The
Republicans carried inn State by a popular
majority of over 12,000, while the Democrats
secured two-thirds of the Congressmen.
Protection Is stronger to-day than it ever
was, and itwillcontinue to grow In favor.
The Tariff Hill was" misunderstood and
shamefully misrepresented. The latter
was done by importers, many of whom
are not citizens of the United States and
lire free-traders. Iam sure it will win Id
the end. IThe same issue will come to the
front in 1882. and then it will be better un-
derstood. The Republicans have little to
fear in the future if they have a free ballot
and a fair count." *Major McKinley feels
confident that the Senate will pass the
Lodge Federal Elections Bill before the
close of the next session.

South D'kota.
St. Paul, Nov.B.—A Pioneer Press Hu-

ron (S. Dak.) special says: Additional re-
turns increase the Republican majority in
the Senate to twenty-live, with sevoral dis-
tricts not reported. The Republicans have
a majorty in the Home, the opposi-
tion having only fottv-eighL Mellette
(R.) now has 3000 plurality for Governor
Huron continues to claim tin; capital by a
majority of 1702. Other speeiils to local
papers give the capital to Pierre by from
8000 to 12,000 majority.

Connecticut.
Hartford, Nov. B.—Tho returns from

every town have now been received at the
Secretary of State's office. An official foot-
ing gives Moris (Dem.) a popular majority of
27. This is on the face of the returns, and
makes no account of ISO Republican votes
thrown out in Bridgeport, or 36 Prohibition
votes thrown out in one ward inWaterbury.

Arkansas.
--

\u25a0 Litti.kRock, Nov. B.—Almost complete
returns from the First District give Cate.'
<l>.) 8Mmajority- oxer FenthrnsMnp.

— '

Second District the official returns give
Ureekinridgo 805 "majority over Langley.
Bepulican and Union Labor.

Delaware.
Wilminolon, Nov.

—
The official re-

turns declare the election of Robert J.
Reynolds (D.) Governor by515 majority, and
of John W. Caus:y (D.) for Cong rest by C6B.
The Prohibition votes in the State number
150.

• "

lews.
Chicago, Nov. 8.

—
A dispatch from

Dubuque, lowa, says: Henderson is elected
by 2t)3 majority. The oflicial count Monday
willnot change this materially.

Mlaoeiota,

St. Paul, Nov. B.—Corrected returns
most of them oflicial, give Mcrrhuu (K.)a
plurality of 1272. \u25a0 \u25a0 _

Foreien Sh.ppine Traie.
New Yokk, Nov. 8.

—
A special London

cable published here says: The English
and continental clamor over the McKinley
act has ceased. Keports that the Atlantic
shipping trade is becoming demoralized is
denied by theshipping companies. Although
shipping matters are suffering a temporary
iull after the rush, they aru not mure de-
pressed than they were expected to be and
the condition of things is regarded as per-
fectly normal and in no way disastrous.
DKSPEIIATE POLITICAL- FIGHT.

Bloody Sequel to an Electicn-Djy Quarrel in
L-X'.ng'oi!, Ky.

Lexington (Ky.), Nov. B.—Tho •terrible
election-day duel in Estill County, of which
only a meager mention was made in ill \u25a0 dis-
patches Wednesday, turns out to have been
one of the moat desperate encounters ever
witnessed in Kentucky. The men engaged
in the affair were Dr. Lilly,a prominent
young physician, and John Wilson. Com-
missioner of the Common Schools of Estill
County. Lilly was a Republican and Wil-
son a Democrat. .illybrought up a nrgro
to the polls to vote, when "Wilson challenged
him. The jndee coincided with Wilson and
the negro whs rejected. This tired up Lilly
and hot words ensued, resulting in the
drawing of pistols by both men. Lillygot
his weapon out readily, while Wilson's wea-
pon hung in his pocket and was accident-
ally discharged before he could Ilevel it.
Meantime he received his antagonist's bul-
lets, both lodging near the heart. \u25a0>:<--

\u25a0 Toe wnunds, however, |were not imme-
diately fatal, and the dreadful combat con-
tinued. Wilson got hi* weapon free and
fired two shots, one of which struck Lilly
near the heart.

About this time Wilson's brother inter-
fered, and succeeded In wresting Lilly's
weapon from his hands. Nothing daunted
him, however, and almost in the throes of
death he drew his knife and made several
fatal stabs in his enemy's body, and both
fell to the ground ;but the terrible duel was
not over. With his last ebbing strength
Wilson raised and fired the last load in his
pistol at Grant Lilly,brother of Dr. Lilly,
who had appeared on the scene, inflicting a
fatal wound. Not satisfied with this, Wil-
son crawled over to where his antagonist
had fallen and burled the hammer of his
pistol In Lilly'shead. Lillydied in a few
minutes, while Wilson.lingered until the
next noon. In addition to the already-
named us having been shot, three outside
persons received bullets, but were not seri-
ously hurt. Altogether, the affair was the
most desperate that ever occurred inEstill
County.

Till-: ATCHISON.

D nial of Report, a Frcjicted Extension of
the Fvstem.

Boston, Nov. B.—Georfe Magonn, Chair-
man of the Atchison Board of Directors,
says: "The Alchison does not contemplate
any new building. Tho ruports of Atlantic
and Pacific surveyors locating lines, notably
in the Texas Panhandle, probably arose
from the fact that the Land Department of
the Atlantic and Pacific li.itsome surveying
to do in connection with its laud grant
claim. Since last June fifty-one railroad
schemes have been presented to the Atchi-
son Company and laid ou tlio shelf. The
Alchison doce not need to build now to
Btreuethen its geographical position. Its
Texas and Southwestern business is fully
protected. Traffic from the Atchisou'g vast
territory is Interchanged with Eastern trunk
lines either at St. LouU or Chicago. We are
firmlyestablished on tho Great Lakes, on the
Uulf and ou the Pacific Coast in Southern
California, nnd the purchase of the Colorado
Midlnn.icompletes the strategic position of
the Alciiisnn In the transcontinental trade.
Itgives an outlet through Colorado passes
to Salt Lake, Ogden aud the Northwest
without further building or expense, and it
was better that the Atclilsou shuuld possess
this route thun letitpass to possible rivals."

FATAL FIGHT
IN A KITCHEN.

A Chinaman Killed by a Fel-
low-countryman.

The ¥ictim Nearly Decapitated by His
Enraged Assailant.

Attempt of the Murderer to Conceal the

Traces of His Crime
—Mystery Sur-

rounding a Suicide.

Bpeclal to Tiik Moit.viNQCall

Yictokia (B. C),Nov. B.—About 3o'clock
this afternoon a brutal murder was com-
mitted in the kitelien of T. Milligan's resi-
dence. A fiiend came to visit the Chinese
cook, Litig, and the two were heard quar-
reling by Mrs. Milligan. She tiied to cuter
the kitchen but found the door lucked.
Becoming alarmed she telephoned for the
police, and in ten minutes an officer arrived,
and finding Ling coming around the
side of the house from the rear
entrance placed him under arrest. An
entrance was then obtained to the kitchen,
and several bloodstains being noticed on a
bfd, a search revealed the body of a China-
man beneath the bed, still warm. It pre-
sented a horrible si ectaile. The head wa.«
nearly severed from the trunk, being held
only by the Windpipe, while several gashes
and stabs were discovered on the back
of the skull, showing tli.it thy murdered man
was first struck from behind with a heavy
knife and then the neck gashed. The body
was saturated with blond, and close
by was found a carving-kni<e, with
which wounds had been inllicted. Hasty
efforts had been made to conceal
traces of the crime. The kitche 1 floor had
been washed, and in a liox were fmind the
clotnes usually worn by Ling,also blood-
stained. The clothes he, had vii when ar-
rested were spotless, showing t'mt ho had
chanued his attire before attempting to
leave the house. The name of the mur-
dered man has not yet been ascertained.
The prisoner is now in custody, and au in-
quust willbe held Monday.

DEATH CAMS SUUDEN.

One Man Killed and Another Injured by a
Ben way Horse.

Saci:ami:xto, Nov. B.—Lain this after-
noon James Barnett Uluiaii of Elk Grove
and a friend were crossing Second street on
Iwhen a runaway horse attached to
a wagon dashed through Second street,
and, before the men knew it, ran
them down. Uliuau was struck fell
in the back and was carried thirty feet,
when he fell and the nurse and wagon
passed over him. He lived only one' hour.
The other man was also knocked down,
but escaped with slight injury. The
horse ;conlinuod on and collided
with several vehicles, and nearly trampled
upon three little girls en X street. He
finally collided with and brought down an
awning-, T.hcn liewm twnght:-Hjlnrafi leaves
a wife,and one son. He was a native of
Canada and was aged 49 years.••

"ONE ItUSA ItEBALD."

She Can Tell Why William Brancratz Took
Poiion.

La Grande (Oregon), Nov. B.—William
Baacratz, proprietor of a restaurant here,

committed suicide yesterday by taking an
overdose of laudanum. lie left a letter in
which he said :

"
There is one Rosa Rcbald,

who, if she can be found, will throw some
light on what Ihave done." He was an ex-
conductor on the Union Pacific road here,
and he railroaded over most of the west-
ern country. He leaves considerable prop-
erty here and in Ilia State of Washington.
What the trouble with a woman was which
he speaks of in his letter is a mystery. He
was a prominent member of the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen, and also a Kuiuht
of Pythias. The body left to-night for
Vancouver, Washington, in charge ot a com-
mittee of the Brotherhood of Trainmen, and
willbe Interred by the Knights of Pythias
to-morrow. • \u25a0

Movements Going On at North-rn Points.

Victoria iH. C), Nov. B.—II.M. S. War-
spite, flagship uf the l'acitic squadron, leaves
this station for the south to-niurrow. She
is scheduled to reach ban Francisco Novem-
ber lltli, and willstay at that point live or
six days. The winter will ba spent in
Coquuobo, ttie flagship returning to Esqui-
malt in March.

The steamer Boscowitz from the northern
canneries has arrived, brining r>.~>oo cases
of salmon from tho Ske.'rta Uiver Inlet,
and a quantity of lumber and freight. Gen-
eral Lyon K. iJatiks came down by the Bos-
cowitz from Alert Bay. Us reports boring
explorations still going on, but says little
about what has been struck yet. Itis be-
lieved, however, the prospects are gnod.

Aparty uf .surveyors has been laying off a
town-site nn Kings Island. The Canadian
Pacific Navigation Coniimiiy's steamer Dan-
ube left Noas last Friday for Queen Char-
lotte Islands. On her return she was to load
.-aluion at Skeena ltiver points. The
»rather in the north fur the past month has
been very pleasant and warm. Very little
fog has b.eu experienced.

\u2666

fuinde of a Saloon-Keeper.

Portland, Nov. B.—Karl Selig, n German
saloon-keeper, shot and killed himself this
morning in hid saloon at Oswpgo, a small
town about five miles from this city. Selig
lived over the salo.m. When lie arose from
his bed he told his wife that ho was going
down to open the saloon. He appeared
perfcctlly rational at the time. A few
minutes afterward she heard a pistol shot,
and fifingdownstairs she found her husband
lyingdead behind the bar with a bullet-hole
through the right temple. No cause was
assigned for the deed, Selig was about 50
years of age, and for a long time had been
engaged in the wholesale liquor business in
Portland. Several years ago he was di-
vorced from his first wife and a few months
since married his present wife. He leaves
several children and an estate valued at
5150.000.

A Vicious Bey Stabs a Man Fifteen Times.
Sax Diego, Nov.B.—Aprobably fatal cut-

ting affray occurred at LeviVlivery-stable
in this city this evening, in which a hostler
named Lou was stabbed fifteen times by a
stable-hand named Joseph O'llnra. The
affair was the outgrowth of a dispute in
regard to wages. O'Uara, who U only a
boy about 17 years of nge, attacked the in-
jured m«n unawares, and before any inter-
ference could be made, succeeded in pluug-
iiiK the blade of a large pocket-knife into
his victim's body. The assailant was ar-
rested, and the injured man was conveyed
to the hospital. There is slight chance of
the injured man's recovery.

A Suicide Identiflal
Portland, Nov. B.—This morning ihe

budy of a young man wl:o committed suicide
yesterday in the Nupa Lodging-house was
identified by means of some papers found
upon it as that of Harry Muses. Itwas
also ascertained that liw parents live in
Chicago, ami that ho h.nl for some time
past been in the employ of the Northern
Pacific Railroad at Tacoina, No motive is
as yet known for the deed.

Two Hen Drowned.
Port Townskkd (Wash.) Nov.B.—While

n-ia skiff, in Port Discovery liny,lastTlurs-
day, J. Carr and S. Johnson, employed in the
mills at thnt place, were drowned. J.
q'Brieu, who was also In the boat at the
time, clung to the craft for three hours after
itwus overturned, but was rescued.

Accident While Bacing.

Lodi, Nov. B.—This morning Charles
Carver, a^i-d 20 years, was riding a ruDiiiug
horse fur I>. A. Miner at the LodiDriving

Park, when the horse fell wh'le at full
speed near the second quarter-post, throw-
ins Carver, breaking his arm in two place.",
striking his head and causing concussion of
the brain. Hu is now lying at the point of
death. Th« horse's head struck a fence-
post, breaking down three panels of the
fence and crushing its head. Itmay live.

S-artiMT !he Mtunt iin Mine.
Sierra City, Xov. B.—The long con-

templated stirting of the Mountain mine
took place to-day. The forty-stamp mill
and cable tramway worked to perfection.
This company has spared neither money
nor brains to make it a success, aud should
the mine prove good it willgive a great im-
petus to other mining developments which
have longlain dormant for want of capital.

Anethfr Dwcling Burned.
Grass Valley,Nov. B.—Last night the

dwelling-house occupied by William Harris
and owned by KitTemby was destroyed by
fire. Tiio house caught early in the night,
and it was supposed to iiave been put out,
but ut 4 o'clock this morning it started up
anain and resulted in the complete destruc-
tion of the house. The loss is S1500; in-
surance, SUWO.

Ba- Aatooiation of Or-eoi
Portland (Oregon), Xov. B.— ihe organ-

ization of the State Bar Association was
compl' ted to-dny, and C. A. Dolph of this
city w.is elected President. One Vice-Pres-
ide.t was elected from each of the seven
judicial districts of the State.

A Fine Residence Bnrnei.
Los Anoeles, Nov.B.—Tho fineresidence

of Frank Burdett, teu miles north frnru
here, was burned durins: the absence of the
family. Itwas a total loss. The (ire is sup-
posed to havo hepn incendiary. The cost of
the building was gr.'.oiio.

A Dwellinp-Honsn Burned.

St. Helena, Nov. B.—Dr. C. E. Davis'
residence was destroyed by firolast night,
with all its contents. Leas $4000. Davis is
an insurance ageut, but Had no insurance
on his property.

The Chinese Matt Go.
Ahekiikk>. Wash.), Nov. B.—All of tho

Cliiispse residing here, to the number oi
about twenty, left Aberdoon to-day at the
request of hcommittee of citizens. There
was no truuhle.

A SLUGGING GAME—
•

In Which the Metropolitans Come
Oat Victorious.

The races at the Bay District Track
proved a strong counter attraction to the Sun
Frar.cisco-Stnckton game at the liaight-
s-treet grounds yesterday, less than 1000 peo-
ple b 11-! in attendance.

The game was far below a meritorious
standard as regards fielding, but there was
some sharp, hard, long-shot hitting, and as
the result was very much in doubt at the
end of the sixth inning; the audience seemed
thoroughly pleased and interested.

Lnokabau was in tliIb>x for the Mets.
and was lined out so hard in th* filth and
sixth innings that before the last mentioned
was completed Manager Finn substituted
Coughlin, who, for the remainder of the
game, did mast service, and undoubtedly
saved his team from defeat. \u25a0

' -
The Gnstowiis presented John Patrick

C.ihill as their boxman, aud had the posi-
tions of their men very much changed.-

wore BY insin-rs. -?•..; '.
San Franclscos... ..'...o 0 3 0 6 0 0 ,0 3—12

IlueMU 0 0 3 0 3 2 0 1 3—12
Stocktons a 0003300 o—B

BaMbtta a 110 a 3 10 o—lo
Earned runs— Stocktons 2, San Franclscos 5.

Home runs— Hmliday, Everett. Three-base ;hits
—

Kurlgut, sin. Two-base hits—Fudgor, Haitley,
Stoejcwell, Fognrty, Isaacson.* Sacrifice lilts—Arm-
strong, Hoffman. Stevens 3. Ebr.fiht. First bade on
errors— San r*ranei«cos 7. Stocktons 2. First base
•fr--wiU«*-baits— Man r>ranciscos 3, 'Stocktons 2.
Left on Lavs—San Franciscos 8, Stocktons 2.
Struck out

—
I'-y Lookabaugh 5, by rougulln 2. by

Calilll 4. First base on lilt by pitcher—lsaacson.
Double plays—Stevens to Ebrlgbt, Fuftarty to llolli-
day. Passed balis-Speer 1. Wild pitches— Cahlll
1. Time or game—a hours. Umpire—Charles Gugus.
Official scorer— J. W. Stapletuu.

AT SACRAMENTO.

The Colnnols Narrowly Etcnpe Being
Shut Out by the Senntort.

SAfitAMKNTO,Nov. B.—lt look two hours
and fiveminutes to play to-day's game, when
itshould have been played inan hour and a
half. Shaw was the principal cause of the
delay, most of his time being spent in trying
to convince the umpire that every ball he
pitched was a strike.

The game was a battle between pitcher*,
three hits being made off each. Shaw struck
out ten batters to Harper's three, but Har-
per was the steadiest of the two, giving but
two bases on bal's, while Shaw gave eight
and hit a batsman.

-
Bowman caught a

steady game and threw well to bases. Loh-
man had a hard time catching the erratic
Shaw. He had three costly passed balls and
threw rather poorly to bases.

Had it not been for errors by SUpleton
and Geitz in the sixth, the only errors made
by the Senators, the Colonels would have
been again shut out.

SCORE BY IXNIXGS.
Sacramentos ....0 00 a 00 00—3
Oaklancls O 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0— a

Sacrifice hits— Goodenough, Dalv, Cantllllon,
Sweeney. First base on errors— Sacraincntos 3,
OHklatuls'2. First base on '•ailed Ialls

—
Sacruinen-

i.is 8, Oakland* 2. Lett on bases— Sacramentos 10,
Oakland! 4. Struck out—By Harper 3,by Shaw 10.
Hit by pitcher—Stapli'toii. i'assed balls— Loliman
8. Umpire

—
Meegati. Time of game

—
2 hours and

6 minutes. Scorer— Will H. Young.

To-DfiT'H <;::in<'-.

To-day willbe a gala day at the naight-
street grounds. In the morning the Santa
Kosas ana Reports will compete, and in the
afternoon the Senators and Colonels will
play. The Sacramento team will be ac-
companied by the Capital City Brass Baud
ißid a party offive hundred excuisionists.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.
(line of the Annn.il Exhibition of the

1 lor .1 Society.

The third ana last day of tlie annual fall
exhibition ol the California State Flornl So-
ciety was marked by a larger attendance
than on any previous day, and general were
the expressions of satisfaction of those in
charge at the highly gratifying success of
the exhibit throughout '

Itwas not thu aim of the society to make
a large display on this occasion or to exhibit
a great variety of flowers, ;lint rather to
make a good one; one that would arouse
enthusiasm mid urge competition in the cul-
tivation of the Mikado's favurite, the chrys-
anthemum, for this has been a chrysanthe-
mum show . from first to last. The new
quarters of the society also possess many
striking advantages over Urn rooms used for
tin? exhibition in previous years in Irving
llallon Post street.
.The thief attraction last evening was a

fine display of water lillies from tin- Golden
Gate I'ark conservatory. Itincluded a bud
of the Victoria Regta, a member of the
American water lilyfamily,which.early in
the afternoon hail been placed :ina tub of
water, and, supported by an immense leaf,
gradually unfolded its beautiful self, to the
great delight of many eager watchers.
:Much credit is due J. I],Gardner for the
admirable manner in which be need this
exhibition. None of the llnwers will be
sold, though the society might realize quite
a sum from a disposal of the many be mtiful
varieties of chrysanthemums of which the
display was so largely composed, Jinn; have
been given away, but none were allowed to
be taken from the rooms before the exhibi-
tion closed at 11 o'clock last night.

\u25a0 High School Boys' Parade. •
The boys of tho High School whose politi-

cal proclivities are ltepublican paraded the
streets last night to the number of about
100 with:drum?, bugles, fiili-horns, rattles
and transparencies . and they made

-
1 the

welkin -,ring. They visited
-

the various
newspaper offices and at the business and
editorial ': rooms of The Call Rave loud
cheers, ending with their class-cry, which is
something more awfulthan the war-whoops
of a baud of Apache luduins.

Mining T wa on Fire
Reading (Perm.), Nuv. 9.—Adispatch re-

ceived early this morning states Unit the
mining totvn ofTrenton, Suhuylkill County,
[» on tire, and itis feared half of tne town
willburn.

Heav» Sn w-3torm i

Lincoln (Nebr.), Nov. B.—Reports from
the northwestern part of the Statt tell of a
heavy storm there. It h-.is li.-eu snowing
continuously for fourteen hours.

Pakis, Nov. B.— The Chamber of Depu-
ties has uppruved tuo war budget.

VICTORIOUS
REPUBLICANS.

The Entire State Ticket Safe for
the Party.

A Clear Working Majority in the Legiilature.

List of the Successful Candidates for

Senate and Aißembly.

Since yesterday the returns on Governor
show little change in the relative position*
of the Republican and Democratic sraudard-
bearerg. Markham's plurality has been
slightly increased in a few of the interior
counties, Dut this is offset by his diminished
plurality In this city, which, however, still
places him lo.COO aiiead of Fond. The re-
turns on the rest of the State ticket stand
unaltered, in the absence of any further
news since yesterday. There is no doubt
that the Republican ticket lias befn elected
throughout.

Most ot the interest is now centered on
the Congressional fight in the First and
Second districts, where the vote is very
close, as will be seen by reference to the
proper table.

THE LEGISLATURE.
A careful examination of the returns up

to midnight allows that the next Legislature
will be Republican by a majority offifty-
four on jointballot. There are twenty hold-
over Senators, of whom fourteen are Repub-
licans and six Democrats. The elections
have resulted in just doubling these figures,
making the paity representation stand
twenty-eight Republicans to twelve Demo-
crats, or a majority of sixteen in the Sen-
ate. Of the eighty A.-semb!yiuen elected the
Republicans gained lUty-nine seats and the
Democrats twenty-one, n majority of thirty-
eulit, which, added to that in tin1Senate,
Kives the Republican party their majority cf
fifty-four on joint ballot.

THE SKXATE.
The Senntors-elf-ct on the Republican

ticket are: C. L. I'niid, Fouith Di-triet; J.
W. Rngsdale, Tenth District; E. C. Voor-
hiei. Fourteenth District; E. S. Dennison,
Sixteenth Di-trict; W. Simpson, Eighteenth
District; G. 11. Williams Twentieth Dis
trict; D.11. Everett, Twenty-second Dis-
trict; J. 11. Mahoney, Twenty-fourth Dis-
trict; J. T. Brodericß, Twenty-sixth Dis-
trict; T. C. Maher, Twenty-eighth District;
W. C. Bailey, Thirty-second District; C. L.
Walter, Tlurty-fouith District; R. B. Car-
penter, Thirty-eighth District; H. M.
Streeter, Fortieth District.

The Democratic Senators-elect are: C. W.
Nutting, Second District; J. H. Seawvll,
Sixth District; 11. C. Wilson, Eighth Dis-
trict; 1). A. Ostrort, Twelfth Di-trict; D.
C. Harp, Thirtieth District; G. S. Berry,
Thirty-sixth District

THE ASSEMBLY.
The newly elected Republican Assembly-

men are: F. L.Cnburn, who will represent
Del Norto ami Slskiytmj A. J. Bledsoe,
Ilumbold'; J. T. .lones, Modoc nmlLnssen;
J. T. Mntloek, Tehama; 1. li.Barnard,
Butte, Eighth District; J. J. Smith, Butte,
Ninth District; <i. A. Sturtavant, Hendo-
cino; T. U. Hocking, Nevada; J. C.Brusie,
Sacramento, Eighteenth District; E. Bru-
nei", Sacramento, Nineteenth District' K.
Chirk, Yolo; F. L. Coniubs, Xapa; J. D.
IJarnett, Sonoma, Twenty-fourth District;
H. L. Wist m, Sonoma, Twenty-Wto Dis-
trict; C. A. Durner, Solano, Twenty-sixth
District; T. 11. Eity,Marin; T. J. Tuliy,
Thirtieth Di.tri.'t, ban Fianebco; J.
Hayes, Thirty-iir>t District; j. E. Lewis,
Tiiirty

-
second District; F. L.iHJones.

Tliirth
-

third District; J. P. Glynn.
Thirty -

sixth District; M. YV\ Coffey,
Thirty-seventh District; A. T. Barnett,
Thirty-eighth District; T. W. Dennis, For-
tieth District ;H. C. Dibble, Fiirty-rirst Dis-
trict; L. A. l'hillips. Forty-second District;
W. E. Tennis, Forty-third District; G. A.
Wentworlh, Forty-fourth Disiriet; E. P.
Bert, Forty-fifth District; L. Hoey. Forty-
sixth District; J. T. Steltz, Forty-a»*ventll
District; J. Windrow, Forty-eighth District;
A. GuruVn, San Alateo; W. li. Galliraith,
SanteGraz: F. L.Fowler.Fifty-rirst District,
Alameita; F. Bivant, Fifty-second Distiict;
J. G. MeCall, Fifty-third District; E. 8.
Culver, Fifty-fourth District; E. G. Cram,
Flfty-tifth District; A. Ames, Fifty-sixth
District ;(}.E. Carter, Contra Costa; R. S.
Johnson, Fiity-eiehth District, San Joaquin;
J. L. Beecher, Fifty-ninth District, San
Joaquin; E. A. Freeman, Amador; A.
Bnwn, Calaver.is; L. E. Dow, Sixty-third
District, Sania Clara; J. li. Lowe, Sixty-
fourth Di-trict; G. E. Ileraey, Sixty-fifth
District; J. S. Alexander, Stanislaus;
C. F. Lace}', Monterey; li. K. Woodwerth,
Freano; O. Sanders, Tulare; F. E. Ilunue-
well, Alpine, Mono and li:yo;M.Harloe,
S;in Luis Obispo; W. A. Hawley, Santa
Barbara; \V. James, Kern and Ventura; F.
N. Marion, Seventy-sixth District, Los
Angeles; J. C. Lynch, San Bernardino; N.
A. Young. San Diego— s9.

The Democrats elected Assemblymen as
follows : A.Herding, to represent the Thud
District, llutiiboldt; 1. W. H. Hanaliau,
Trinity and Shasta; F. K. Welie, Plumas
nnd Siena; 11. V. Eakle, Colusa; J. U.
Kiufro, Lake; H. P. Stabler, Slitter and
Yuina; M. Garver, Nevada; M. Martin,
Placer; K. W. Haini, El Dorado; G. Doty,
Twentieth District, Sacramento; L.Jenett,
Twenty-third District, S"noina; J. C. Woif-
skill, Twenty-seventh District, Solauo; J.
F. Brown, Twenty-ninth District, San Fran-
ciscc; T. F. Bnrry, Thirty-fourth Disirici;
W. J. Dunn, Tliir'.y-filtliDistrict; C. S.
Arms, Tiiirty-ninth District; F.J. Muinum,
Tuohimne ;r. H. Gould, Merced aud Mari-
posa; D. J. Watson, San Benito; J. K.
Alathews, Sevi nty-seveuth District, Los
Angeles; H. B. \Yesteriiian, Oraute and
Los Angeles— 2l.

Mcno.
Bridgepokt, Nov. B.—The full returns

from Mono County give the following ma-
jorities: Markliam, liil;Bowers (K.), for
Congress, 16G; Walters (K.), Stite Senator,
154; Hantwell (U.), Assembly, 179. The fol-
lowingare the county officers-elect: W. 11.
Verden, Sapriioi Judge; M. J. Cody, Sher-
iff;John D. Murphy, County Clerk, Auditor
and Recorder; John J. Welch, Assessor;
H. M.Eddy, District Attorney; D. M. Wal-
ters, Administrator nnrt Coroner; Miss Cor-
nelia Kichards, School Superintendent;
Joseph A. Brown, Treasurer, all of whom
are Keuublieaus, except the Sheriff.

Co usa.
Coixsa, Nov. B.—The election of H. P.

Eakle (D.) ns Assemblyman from Colusa
Connty will be contested by his Republican
opponent, J. C. Campbell. Eakle's ma-
jority was only 29, and numerous cases of
fraudulent voting have come to lightbiuce
election day.

Full returns from thirty precincts in the
county give Geary, for Congress, 214^, and
Buhiini IJI4. Two small precincts are vet
to be heard from. E. W. Jones (B.) is elected
County Tteasurer.

Humboldt.
Eureka. Nov. B.—Six Drecincts of Hum-

boldl County liave not yet been heard from,
but they will not materially change the re-
sult on State or Congressional vote. Forty-
eieht precincts give Markliam 2"J'.)O, Pond
177.1, Barbam 2*>s and Geary SMOS. The vote
is badly split up'ii tin county ticket. The
Republicans carry all luitSln-rlff, Tax Col-
lector and possibly the Auditor. The official
count will be necessary on the last two
otlices.

Bntr*.
Orovili-e, Nov. B.—Thus far Blanch ard

has received 2071 aud Caminetti 1994. Four
small precincts are missing on the Congres-
sional vote, but from the best information
obtainable, they will increase Blunchard'3
majority by five votes.

IrMtrn
Scsanville, Nov. B.—Geary is about

sixty votes ahead in this county. The
Democrats elect their Superior Judge and
County Clerk and Coroner; all other couuty
officers are Republican. Allthe precincts
are in.

Sitkiyon.
Ykdka, Nov. B.—Nothing definite can be

learned until Monday. Thirteen of the forty
precincts in the county give Gearv 90 ma-
jority. Complete returns willreduce this to
about 60.

Trinity.
Weaverville, Nov. B.—The vote for

Congressman stands: Hat-ham (li.) 412 aod
Geary (D.) 384. Five precincts have yet to
be heard from.

Heidociao.
Ukiae, Nov. B.—The returns from this

county on Congressman are coming invery
(lowly, but Ujaw for county otlictw MS

about all in. There are thirty-four precincts
yet to hear from on Congressman. Thevote up to date is Geary 840 and Barium713. . \u25a0 . ..

. El Dorado.
: Placekville, Nov. 8.-The returns from
all the precincts of £1 Dorado County rivo

'

Caminetti, for Congress, 1341, and Blanch-
ard 1321.

Merced.
Merced, Nov. B.—Fourteen precincts

Caminetti 715 and Blanchard 588. Eight pre-
cincts are yet to hear from.

Amad or.
Jackson, Nov. B.—Amador County com-

plete gives Caminetti 1313 and Blancliard
llSti.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The fight In the First Congressional Dis- :

trict is being watched withincreasing inter-
est, aDd the result stillhangs in the balance
Forty-eight hours ago Geary (D.) rejoiced in
a majority of 05. Yesterday that dl*an-
pearrd before a majority for iiarhnni of (522,
and to-day that is lowered by later returns
to 254. One-quarter of the. district has set
to bo heard from, including the entire
county of Del Norte, which, in
1888, was equally divided Between
the two great political parties. Tho
outlook is still favorable for Barham,
despite the fact that the last reports
froin'Mendocino and Siskiyou conflict with
the returns previously received from both,
these counties. The table presented below

'

adheres to the first and fuller reports.
Should this morning's dispatches be correct,
however, the effect will bo to reduce Bar-
ham's majority to 31, and to center more in-
terest on the iuht.

The contest between lilanchard and
Caminetti in the Second District is just as
exciting as in the First. This morning: the
Republican candidate lias had his majority
narrowed down from 397 to 82—a very
dangerau.3 margin considering the fact that
only thirty-fourprecincts remain to be heard
from, of which nineteen are situated in
Maripoea County, where the Democrats had
a majority of 100 to 125 in1838. The remain-
ingurecinets also went largely Democratic
in the Presidential campaign and the pros-
pect for Blanchnrd is not in consequence a
very reassiirine on«.

In the Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
districts some small additions have been
made to tho returns, which, owing to the j
large Republican majorities do not affect
the result.

First District.
The candidates for this district are J. A.

Barhaiu (R.) and M. J. Geary (D.)

•Complete.
rMaJnrlty, other figures not obtainable.
Bargain's plurality-

Ji.
*

Second District.
The candidates for this district are G. G.

Bkncbard (R.) and A. Caminetti (D.)

•Complete.
blaucnar J's majority 82.

STREET RIOT.

Fatal Result cl an Attack Upon a rem>
cratic ProcessioD.

Marion (Tnrl.), Xov. B.—The Democratic
ce'ebration here to-day was made; Ui» occa-
sion for a bloydy riot. Whea the
procession was moving along tha
principal street a negro of huge.
proportions ran into the procession brand-
ishing a club and revolver, and commenced
firing iiiW knocking risiht and left.
Al Powell, a white teamster, who
was walking in the procession, was
shot and instantly killed. William
Campbell was shot in the turn; BillCain
was shot in the log; Berry received a bullet
in the face, and Jerry Brazier (colored) a
ball in tile leg.

'J he colored man wlio started the riot, and
whose name could not be ancertained, was
shot t« ice in the back after ho
had killed Powell, and was placed un-
der arrest. He was taken away witii
a mob howling at his heels, and reports from
Fairmunnt are t" the effect that there is a
prospect of lynching.

Sheritf McFeely has gnne tn the scene and
willendeavor to protect the prisoned Cooler
he-,id< at Kairmount are also usinir all their
Influence to prevent violence. The (larky
wiio did the shooting came to Fairuiount a
few days ago from Anderson.>

Eff-cts of :h» Elec.iin on Trade.
New York.Nov.B.—Specwl telegrams to

Bradstreet's show about the usual check to
the jobbing tradn llirougliout the country
owing to tho election, and the attendant ex-
citement as usual. Uiough a number of trails
centers report no appreciable Interfereuca
withan active trade -vim-nt.

Vote In 18^8. Vote In 181)0.

Counties. O

»

Liiia<ior* <

lutte*
'alavcr.is*
;iDorado*
larlposu....,
lerceil
levada ....*.

'lacer*
an Joaquln*
till!--I:

•'

utter*
'uuluutue*
üba* \u0084;

i

.....
715

1,900
1.647
2,731-
-1,:I8'J

715
051

1,218

Totals I17.54L 1 19.D64

Vote In 188H. Vote In189(L

Counties.

-
c

o

2E3c

\u25a0

XT

3

jei >urte
lumtioldt
jUte*

*asseu*
tlemlociuo .........
tlodoc
tai>a*.,...... 9( ,«.

Minnas '.'.'.'. ','.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.
ihasu*
item ,
iisklyuu*
lonoma*

'
[ebama*
I'rliiity

.*
#
,

I,1
1!

1/

••: \u25a0y.uoi
771
t6O1..—
57

""sio
""iii
! 762

i,iiV!B
384

1.054
4121

I
*'*

TotaH
|

I10,846 1

SCROFULOUS SORES
From Head to Waist a Mass of Dis-

ease. Suffering Terrible. Cured
by Cuticura Remedies.

Iwas covered with scrof sore* from my nead
to my waist, snuVrln ;so that Icould nos «le«p
nights, and could He down only with pillow.) under
myarms. .Mybead was .so sore tu.u 1 conld u<».
wear a hat;mid being a farmer. Icould not 30 bare- .
headed, so wore a very soft handkerchief on my

*

head. In fact, 1 was a dls;ustin<; sight to other*
and to myself. After doctoring for six rears witu
the best physicians Intaec«irntry,and getting worso
all the time. 1had given Dpall hope of ;.i:;n,' well
when Isaw your Cdticiira Kkmkdies advertised
and procured a set, although with little faith la
them. The first set, however, did me such » vast
amount or good, that Icontinued their vie, and
now, after using four sets, Iam happy to say that I
am entirely cured. Any of the prominent bushiest j
men and farmers inand .irou.U riainllold willla-
Uorse my story. GEOBUE A.IIEINSEI.MA.N.

I'lalufisld, 111.

;Cuticura Remedies
Ringing words from grateful hearts tell the atorv ',

of great physical suffering, of mental anguish, by
reason or humiliatingdlsiUuruious, and of threat-

ened danger) happily and speedily ended, by the
Cdticdra BHUUt. the greatest Skin Cures.
Blood Purifiers, and Humor Remedies the world
bag ever known. CirTn Kksolvent, the new
blood and skin purifier and greatest of humor rem-
edies, cleanses the blood of allimpurities and pot-

-1 sonous elements, and thus removes the CAt7sc,wal:e
Cuticcra, the great s»ln cure.aud Cuticura Swat.
an exquisite skin beautlner, clear the skin and scalp
and restore the hair. Hence the Cuticura Kbmk-
diks care every species of agonizing, humiliating,
itching,burning, seal .\u25a0 and pimply diseases of tha
skin, scalp and blood, withloss of hair, aud all hu-
mors, blotches, eruptions, sores, scales and crusts,
whether simple, scrofulous or contagious, when ins
best physician* and allother remedies fail.

-
Grace-

ful testimonials prove these statements In every
particular.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cdticttra, 60c.; Soap,
25c; Rk.hui.vknt. St. > Prepared by the I'ottic*
DBi'fiAND Chemical Cobpobation, Boston.
IJO" Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," tfi
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

DIMPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped and
rlinoilyakiu cured by Coiicuba Soap. . •\u25a0 ,

WEAK^PAINFUL BACKS.
Kidneyand Uterine Pains and WeaknessesKlrtneyand Uterine Pains and Weaknesses
relieved hione minute by the Catlcurm •
Anti-fain rin*ter, the Brst aud only'
paln-klliius, strengtheulug plaster. Mew.

Instantaneous, mraillblo. eSiiao^-»uiis WeSaSo


